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Houses Tell Plans Builders VS. ASUNCampus

Battle
lends Dim Sfialemniate

For Homecoming
Tentative plans for a large

"Welcome Alums" banner to
be strung across 16th street
during Homecoming Week,
Oct. 16-2- are being made by
Alpha Chi Omega, Sigma Al-

pha Mu and Delta Upsilon.
Most of the living units on

campus are now planning to
hang signs or banners and to
have various open houses,
luncheons and dinners in rec-

ognition of the Homecoming
celebrations.

Three houses have an
nounced plans to build dis
plays. The Alpha Phis will put

i I""irtln minim r- - in - .,.,., ., 8

Staff photo by John Dzerk

HIGH SCHOOL HABIT . . . Refuses to die as coeds re-

place tennics and loafers with saddle shoes.

Campus Fads up a display on a smaller was a meeting called to or-sca- le

than in previous years ganizc student work and sup-whil- e

Alpha Xi Delta and Al- - port behind the Nebraska
mm W H JBrf fflfA EEMM fr"

Alpha Omicron Pi and The- - and who was to have au-Wh-

campus fads arrive, students must have t h i s ta Xi are also planning a dis- - thority over it.
they are usually confined to done elsewhere." play. The speaker for ASUN was

operate on a display of the
type built in the past.

A pancake dinner on Oct. 24

is the joint Homecoming pro- -

ject of Gamma Phi Beta and
Phi Kappa Psi. The dinner, to
be held at the Gamma Phi
hnncn ,in hn tr r,.n.,
students and alumni. Proceeds

;trom the project will go for a
nllS TCiV PH ill'Pn at rhf statn
Hnni Ll

m;.. ., . ,. ,,,
i fhi s r nip ninnpr wi

gQ m sale .r the Nehraska
Union Oct. 13.

a specific area, but this fall
two fads have hit University
coeds that effect them literal-
ly from head to toe pierced
ears and saddle shoes.

inc piixcea ear vugue dc- -

fall in inn Fa-ster-

?t--
u-j c, j 1.0, o!..!

..
crossed the country unt.. it;
has rparhpfl d One LilIILUin

. . . . t .

fnrHnnV" cpiocmic pro- -

It used to be," the sales- -

On the other hand. Build-
ers, led by its president,
Jackie Alber, said it had
formed a committee t w o
years ago and already had a
program publicizing the Foun-
dation to the students and or-

ganizing student work behind
it.

Builders asserted that it
wanted student government's
support and help, if asked,
and that ASUN "can't just
come in and take over a com-

mittee that has already been
doing its job for two years."

"We resent vour (ASUN)
of Builder'sundcr-cstimatio- n ,""""! J

(ln'p '""SmPmbrr
mVe L
AU1', 1 1? f I
: Ipromotion chairman ...... is

lnciaenny a Miiaeni senate
member and a leader In other
campus organizations.

Miss Alber strongly stressed
ihvi RnilHovc Viae hodtl mppt.wv....

PS the challenges offered to
them in this field and that
they firmly believed that the
Alumni Association-Nebrask- a

Foundation Committee
"should remain in our hands
for we want to retain the
right to carry out our respon-
sibilities."

Unconstitutional?

She pointed out that she
felt it was unconstitutional for
ASUN to attempt to take ov -

er the Builder's committee
and that "as citizens of the
University it is Builders opin- -

ion that the purpose of gov- -

ernmcnt. be it student or oth -

erwise. is to intercede in out -
. , , , i. :r

siae reaims, u ana

fnn"a"'"
themselves.

She explained that Build- -

i nnvwers camPus Pfoniouon "'i'-
-

imucc, '"it. -- "
work with the Alumni Asso- -

ciation and the Nebraska

dent pride and knowledge of
the University, was approved
in builders' constitution oy
me senate in ine nnuw
1965.

Al'"T, t j"J" ,

1 .
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One Lincoln doctor who does
pierce ears explained that
is a simple procedure. There
is not much feeling in the ear
lnKo cn nco nf an anncrnnri.
Is unnecessary- -

"We simply puncture the
Inihn nfh o noo n ilo inc mi

u "Wu,
,'.nttiivc thrnncfh anrl tio thorn "

Jf & .g

must bring a note from her
parents authorizing the doc

Saddle shoes, the other new
lad to strike the University,
has hit the male population
on campus as well as the fe-- ,

male.
The black-and-whit- e variety

ol' saddle shoes seems to be
more popular with coeds than
vy,u' u,v U,B

"U s quite noticeable, ' one
women's shoes salesman said....... . ...
. m!!,10.. L f1lllrll'f III lill I'illllo
P1IS "tdr

Pre-Registrati-
on

Meets Initial Test

girl continued, "that we sold tor to perform this operation.:
few, if any, earrings forjPaticnts are requested to
pierced ears, but since school "wait about a week before
started many high school and! putting in earrings." but he
college girls have bought realizes "some girls insert
them." them after three or four

One Prerequisite days."
Before a girl can wear Football Influence

.lika Union and Registrar win- -
1 don t know what . ,

it maybe a winning football
team
collcciate look. It mav o n 1 vllege of Agriculture and Home

ASUN passed a motion
urging the administration to
establish conference rooms in
each department where stu-

dents can extend discussions
after class. The idea was
initiated by petitions signed
by about 250 students and
faculty members.

THE RESIDENCE Assn
for Men (RAM) announced
plans for an inter-dor- coun
cil to coordinate social events
and act as a central organiza-
tion for the 4,000 dormitory
residents at the University.

THE TUITION HIKE had
an adverse affect on non-reside-

enrollment at the Uni-

versity, according to figures
released by the Office of Stu-

dent Affairs. Non-reside-

enrollment dropped from 14.2

per cent last year to 12.9 per
cent this year.

SEVEN COEDS were se-

lected as finalists for AUF
Activities Queen. They are
Jan Binger, Kris Bitner, Jo
Christensen. Jennifer Mar-

shall, Stephanie Tinan, Ann
Windle and Pam Wood.

INTRA-CAMPU- S "thieves"
plauged fraternity and sorori-
ty houses. Their loot: tro-

phies.

City .

FORTY-- 0 N E PERSONS
were arraigned after a raid
by Lincoln police on an illegal
drinking-gamblin- g operation.
City Councilman John Mason
had urged a study on gamb-
ling in the city. Police Chief
Joe Carroll said there was
no connection between the
raid and the study.

THE 7 SQUADRONS at
Lincoln Air Force Base will
be phased out earlier than
planned, possibly within 30

days. The base deactivation
has not changed, however. It
is still set for June 30, 1966.

LEE BLOCKER, acting di-

rector of public utilities,
spoke out on the affect of a
proposed Platte River dam
near Ashland. His comments
sparked a controversy re-

garding how much discretion
city officials should have in
making statements.

State . . .

JAMES DUNLEVEY, 33, a
1!)64 graduate of the Univer-
sity Law College and special
assistant to Gov. Frank Mor-

rison, was named to the post
of director of the state motor
vehicles department effec-
tive Nov. 1.

STATE INSTITUTIONS D-

irector George Morris pledged
an investigation of inmate
stories of drinking parties,
thefts, sex activities and un-

authorized trips outside t h e
Mead Penal Farm.

KEARNEY STATE COL-

LEGE is moving closer to be-

coming the state's second un-

iversity. The stale Normal
Board authorized a faculty
committee to pursue a study
of possible internal reorgani-
zation of the college.

STATE SEN. TERRY CAR-

PENTER of Scottsbluff, a
member of the Legislative
Road Study Committee, said
it is his belief that the high-

way department is controlled
by those who do business with
the department, and " he in-

tends to investigate.
GOP MEMBER Leo Hill,

Lincoln industrialist, was re-

vealed as the of
two dinners honoring Demo-

cratic Congressman Clair Cal-la-

National
THE U.S. MILITARY

strength in Viet Nam rose to
140,000 with the landing of the
final elements of the First In-

fantry Division.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON, in

a formal White House state-
ment, announced his impend-
ing gall bladder operation.

POPE PAUL VI, making
the first papal visit to U.S.
soil, addressed the United Na-

tions. He declared, "No more
war, war never more!" The
pope also had a
meeting with Johnson.

THE UNITED STATES and
Fidel Castro are working out
details for an exodus of Cuban
people who want to expatriate
themselves. The arrange-
ments will apparently be
handled through the S.w i s s

embassy.
FIGHTING CONTINUES

between Indonesian rebels
and troops loyal to President
Sukarno. There was specula-

tion that the rebels might be
centered in Java.

veir
Miss Alber said the prob-

lem would be having two
committees with separate ex-

ecutive boards and that noth-- i
n g would happen except

"cross action."
"We want Student Senate's

support," she said, "but we
want their help only if we de-

sire it. We don't want to have
it forced on us."

Innocents President Skip
Sorief explained that Inno-

cents had expressed interest
in Neumeister's plans to work
with ASUN on the Founda-
tion, but that they hadn't been
contacted by any committees
and they did not have at his
time any plans of working
with any group.

Neumeister said that this is
why the Innocents and Mor-

tar Boards were invited to
see if they were interested in
helping to publicize the Foun- -

dation to students.
Frolik said he saw no rea

son why the Senate, Builders,
and the senior honoraries
couldn't all work together on
a program of this magnitude.

'Idea' Committee
He said the ASUN Commit-

tee would work as an "idea"
committee to see what Build-

ers was doing and contribute
ideas to its program. But he
said Builders could do most
of the work such as the Foun- -

dation Week.

f r 0 1 i k pointed out that
ASUN could pull 15 more ac- -

tivities into the foundation
work and a grcat dca con&
h ..ppnmnijghPd

fie aaiu, ,.if BuUder wanls
t0 be petty tney can run their

program and we'll run
ours for cross purposes, but
there is really no justification
f thj wh e cJan al work
together and a c c o m p 1 i s h
more.'

R

man of (r ASUN Alumni- -

that the fact was that other.r - -
, f r ;

lot
more" in supporting univer- -

sity foundations and the stu- -
' dents contribute money them- -

selves. "If Builders can do

Jim Kinyoun. chairman of
4l n.,:ij-- - rrt1 r.4 in" T';CU CUJ1IIU1LLUU, CUU1UII l uct.,,. anH ,,.,.

Authority Questioned
Dr. Lyle Young. Builders

dvj - asked Neumeister
, Just
ority?"

He said he had heard a lot

?t ASUN "having the in

tention of taking over all
f u n c t i o n s of all campus
groups."

Neumeister said that this
was "ludicrous" and the Con-

stitution last year had made
the student government pow- -

frU enough to coordinate all

witn a sUl(1cnt government
mpmhnr hifliiiP hnhinrf pvnrv

and If Builders had been a
little slow with some of their
programs it was because the
Foundation had requested
them to take it easy in es-

tablishing more student par-
ticipation In the Foundation.

He stressed that there was
a great deal to be done and
asked "that It not all get
bogged down In an argument
over jurisdiction."

The meeting ended with
two parallel quotes: "We
don't want to hurt Student
Senate." Miss Alber said.
"We don't want to hurt Build-
ers," Neumeister said.

Neumeister said that every
senator would have to think
about the problem and a fi-

nal decision and precedent
would have to be decided at
Wednesday's Senate meeting.

By Wayne Kreuschcr
Senior Staff Writer

A contested battle for pow-

er between the Association of
Students of the University of
Nebraska ( ASUN) and Build-
ers ended Thursday night in
a stalemate.

The scene of this debate

i UtlHUdUUIJ, Mill IIJL' Illl'UUUg
ended in a fight about who
was to coordinate this work

President Kent Neumeister .

who called the meeting. He
said that some way had to
be found for Builders, student
government. Mortar Boards

-- j r .4. ......i. a

gether for the Foundation
Coordinate Work

MQiimoictai. nvn i nn fhnt
( i Vi

... ,,
nmmiTToo ;nnn envxra tn nn.

ordinate the work of these dif-

ferent groups.

Leave the yellow copy with!
college deans fmllepe rnnn-- !

selors for Junior Division stu- -

dents) and keep the white
copv. (Business Administra- -

tion students are to do this
from Oct.

Students
.
majoring in ele- -

mcntary education are re- -

quested to touow the loilowing

. I' reshman and sopliomores
imU) ICPort toLove. Librfry
r,lilti,imim Wxtllnr nil I r.9u" MluIUd':.

" '" -

attcnd ec
0ct- - 9 mfeting be -

cause of Saturday are

in , Lib auditorium
fin T h ii r c c a i Off 1 J.

Juniors and seniors will
inppt in Love L hrarv and -

torium on Thursday, Oct. 14,

at 8 p.m. Those unable to at--

Ipnrl this inpplinf are to nippt- -"
in the small auditorium of Ne- -

braska Union on Saturday,
Oct. 16 at 9 a.m.

November 6--
am .....1....... obtain.muuuimS a printed
u.hiJuln nf .laccoc urn nnm.7 r 7r"'inClU SL'CllUlUUg Ul tuui ovo
on the white copy of the pre -

i i... ..a..

Mail or brmg it to the Regis- -

trar's office as soon as possi- -

ble.

!

Starff photo by John Dwi

produced and how the dos-

age of drugs is controlled.
Pharm acognosy and

pharmaceutcal chemis try
are the' field which Investi-
gate the origins of drugs
from natural and chemical
sources. Their display will
show the action of tran-
quilizers, antihistamines and
various anesthetics and also
the source of vareclnes.

The pliaracology depart-
ment will use lab animals
to demonstrate the action of
drugs on the body.

nave iwu u.ufe ,, , ., .... f
the same thing, a Builders

en ZoF
committee and a Senate coin- -

m'"ce- -

..w'iect was so big that there
she said that Senate r .

m r h d

r r :
UUL V U JJI.V 11 .ICC J L ILL
un."

Black-and-whit- e s a d d 1 e

shoes seem to be as "out" for;
boys as they're "in" for fiirls.

One shoe salesman said,
cordovan saddle shoes
rc e,vc" 8l1cr t,,is

--vc"r
" "!y were .el -

"K Wl-l- l I II V II. I III I i; a
.. . ,,.: ri

'We than loafers and should

'Tiu Mnwi " ho pnntin.:
Ued." are not' buying the!
black-and-whi- ones though."!

, , .
usl

.
Iy 'l.auT H.,

AI UllC 1, DULLiuu u vi vnt
ASUN Constitution by saying
this was under the general
limit arn ni tip cninfins

Miss Amer saia mat in nci
opinion this was not a ques -

tion of welfare, because
Builders already had the pur
poses of instilling deeper
immltv fnr thn Institution in

the undercraduatcs and to
make every effort to serve
the University.

'Ask For Help'
"We have had this pro-

gram for two years." she
said, "and we have a large
organuauon. u ' ;

Gerald Bowker of the Uni-- ,
vcrsity junior division and
counseling service reminds
students of the procedure to
follow for the new system of

fWnhpr ii.i an n ,ni,
faculty adviscrs for advising
appointments.

Complete instructions, a list

fered for sppond sPmnslPr .nnrf
registration worksheets can
be picked up at University
residence hails, the Ncbras- -

Economics are to nick un
thi, ,mhi,i0 iL (

' '

Campus in residence halls.
the East Union, or the ofiiccs
of D''- E. Eldridge or Mrs
Virginia Trotter.

Graduate students should
pick up their information at
the Graduate College or Ad- -

vanced Professional office,
. ,vvo.ksnocts be

, Jtavaiiaoie niontia.v i n r IMI n '

FWday Oct. 11-1- After tl
dates lists and works!,
will be available at Regis trar
Window 2 only.

Oetohpr 2 See advisors
and complete the worksheets
except for section and time.

u" ....

f I

fl ""TTllTB'fftlimiillllllMllllimi

setting up their displays on
the first and second floors.
Dispensing Pharmacy, the
the branch dealing with
compounding and dispens-
ing prescriptions, will have
senior students demonstrate
the modern method of com-
pounding prescriptions.

The department of phar-

maceutical technology han-

dles the preparation
Students

in this department plan to

show how tablets are uius

pierced earrings, however,
sne must lirst nave piercea
ears. On some campuses,
Oklahoma State for instance,
the Student Health center
will pierce a coed's ears.

n- - : i dirnpfnr
of the University health cen- -

tcr. commented on the Uni- -

versity health center's pclicy
as follows "Wp wondered
whether or not to engage in
this service, but we

.
did feel it

t 1! T

to Dc more in me lines 01 a
cosmetic problem than a
health problem. So University

.

Teach-l- n Planned

rOr INcXT VVeCK
Definite nlans are being!

made for a teach-i- n on the
Univcrsity campus Oct. 17

from 6 to 11 p.m. in Love
Memorial Library auditorium.

1 1..nf Plnurcnn CtiiHnntc fnrrJ c..i,. enct,
vice president, has announced
that four professors and a
cr,c .:...l .!..nun nauuiidi

speak IUSyJlTZ Viet
Nam.

The four professors are:
Arthur Winter, associate nro- -

fessor of political science;
Karl Shapiro, professor of
English; David Trask. asso
ciate professor of history;
Mardccai Marcus, English de-

partment, and Jack Kitt-redg-

SDS representative.
Clawson said that the speak-

ers would represent both sides
of the Viet Nam controversy
and that audience participa-
tion would be stressed. He
said that many other profes-
sors and Lincoln people had
expressed interest and that
more speakers would be an-

nounced next week.

Pep Rally To Feature
Homecoming Finalists

A pep rally will be held to-

night at the south side of the
Nebraska Union. The parade
will begin at 6:15 p.m. at Car-
illon Tower and proceed down
the usual route to the Union.

The homecoming finalists
will be introduced at this
time. Tippy Dye, University
athletic director will give a
talk.

Cornhusker Pictures
To Be Taken Monday

Cornhusker yearbook pic-

tures will be taken beginning
Monday on the second floor
of the Nebraska Union.

Living units will be sent
schedules for their pictures.
Lincoln students should sign
up for a time to be announced
later. Seniors should mark
their senior status so the Corn-
husker will allot space in the
senior section.

Miller and Paine is taking
pictures for the IFC rush
hook and the sorority c o

The Rapporport Co. is
taking pictures for the Corn-

husker panels.

want ne neip oi me n5uiN!(,ampus actlvlticS) but ,t
we will ask for it. would never be possible nor

Neumeister asked Miss Al- - wm(j (1)CV havc nlp).
ber how she planned on co-,to- n

((f tak oycr p g
ordinating other groups into ac.tiVtf(s
their program. She said she IIe said tnat pe0)e who
didn't know anything about: lmnk lhis niifiht as wcl tnlllk
Mortar Boards or Innocents that evcryonc in student

to work with them i . , "Communist
and if they did. that would

up- ii i n..:u-...- -
De line unaei ounuuis.-- .. I i

'M'i'nlliwlB(ffjwl'liy'iMjj.ir()Mil,lwa f

'

Neumeister explained that tree."
the purpose of Builders was! 'Builders Cooperated'
good, but that the purpose jienry r, Haynie, president
of the Foundation was bett-;0- f the Foundation, empha-c-r

and that a project with sjzed that Builders had coop-th- e

magnitude of this one erated with the FoundationIIICKORY-DICKOR- Y DOCK . . . The rut climbed up the pole. Linda Sue King demon-

strates pharmacology experiment.

Pharmacy College To Sponsor
Open House Sunday, Lionelay

needed coordination of the
whole school.

He pointed out that plans
for coordinating the student
foundation work under ASUN
were part of his and the
ASUN Vice President Larry
Frolik's campaign speeches.

"Evidentally the student
body approved of our plans,"
he said.

He stressed that this coor-

dination didn't cut Builders
out of the picture, but that
Builders would still have
great responsibilities and they
could all work together.

Anarchy-Chao- s

"Otherwise," he said, "it
will be like the spokes on a
wheel going different direc-

tions and nothing but anarchy
and chaos will result."

The College of Pharmacy
will hold Its second open
house on Sunday and Mon-

day in Lyman Hall.

The open house will last
from 8 p.m. on Sunday
and from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
on Monday. All the displays
except those set up by na-

tional drug companies will
be constructed and super-
vised by students of the
college.

All major departments of
the college will participate,


